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Mr. Ronal d Milton 
Church of Chri t 
2901 South Yale 
Tulsa . Ok l ho a 
Dear Ronald: 
S pt mber 21, 1965 
It uas real pea ure to know that you would t ake the ti.me 
out of your ver'Y busy schedule to attend t h recent Herald 
of Truth worksho . Your support of the p:rogram eans a great 
deal t !'lroughout t h s t · te of Ok lahoma and in othet' places• 
Cont inue t o p ay f r -nd wo1"k a ctively on behalf o f thi 
great effo!'t a t or,1-1 eva1.ge l.fa t! . 
I feel very deeply the burden that has been er ated f or 
me by the ne, r-ole I will assume J nuary 1. Please accept this 
s incere r eques t f or your specifi c prayer i n behalf of my 
responsi bil ities on t h program. 
I appreciate y ,., will n{;neSS t o • rite and t he genuine inte'.t'est 
whi ch it manifosted . God blesr> yo ar d your good work, 
Fraternally yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
P.S. Plea"'e feel free t o offer s ug .estions and criticisms that 
you think wi l l i prove the e ffe ctiveness of the pro~.irn OI' help 
t o mai ntain the SCl'iptural princ i ple C>rl which i t is._or•ganized 
and administered . 
